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A N O T H E R P O P U L A R 

H A T T R E C I T A L . 

POULTRY SHOW NEXT WEEK. 

Perhaps the biggest event 
I calendar of local poultrymen 

in the 
is the 

Nine Prizes on Ten Exhibits 
IN THE KING'S SERVICE. 

Ladies' College Auxiliary Funds Benefit show which has now been held here 
Materially From Entertainment. 

• There were close upon three hun 
dred tickets sold for the elocution 
;ary recital • held last Monday even
ing in the College Gymnasium. The; 
Ladies College Auxiliary were re
sponsible- for the evening's enter
tainment, and even at the_popular [ 
admission price of twenty-five cents 
•there must have come to the ladies 
a splendid return for the energetic 

\manner they had pushed the sale 
of tickets. ' • 

--Actually attending, the recital 
there were almost two hundred and-
'fifty people,/ practically;, filling all 
"the seating accommodation that had 
been provided, and making a very 
satisfactory audience. Rev. N . 
McNaughton- acted as • chairman 
throughout the evening. 

The' program opened with • two 
musical numbers, a pianoforte duet 
by Misses Elliott and Wilson, of 
.the College, and a violin solo from 
: Miss Dorothy Harrington, to the 
accompaniment of her sister, both 
of which, exceedingly . well ren
dered, gave great- pleasure', and 
were generously applauded. 

The elocutionist for the evening 
was Rev. D. E . Hatt, than »whom 
in this role, there are certain! 
none more popular in Summer Ian 
His program was very varied, in 
eluding wonderfully pathetic and 

, /humorous selections, and it could 
'but enhance the great reputation 
1 Mr Hatt has bui It up here \ and 
.7 elsewhere. r^ The-̂  first of hist selec
tions was an impressive '.'Russian 
Hymn to God," by Derzhaven, a 

5poem of considerable length, lofty jx 1 ' 0 

V in thought and -clothed i n magnifi- o r 

cent language. It visibly impressed 
the. audience from Mr Hatt's renV' 
dering. Two of Tennyson's best 
known poems, "Break,' Break,; 
Break," and Crossing the Bar,',' 
are always'favorites,;.and -their-.in-
elusion on the program .was - a' 
happy thought. Five Drummond 
poems were.: given v by: Mr Hatt,: 

• and in all of them the power of 
the elocutionist 'drew its-response 

., from the audiencei>. > "Johnny's 
First Moose," given by special re
quest, : gets more popular every 
time it is heard, and "Charmette" 
and "De Bell of St Michel" are 
two lesser known favorites. As 
usual Mr Hatt prefaced his selec
tions by a brief note as to the 

- circumstances surrounding their 
origin, and especial application. 

More musical numbers divided 
the program, being a second violin 
solo from Miss Dorothy Harring
ton, and a pleasing vocal duet by 
Misses Harrington and Clay. 

The second part of the program 
has an especial interest in that the 

anhually for four years. The fifth 
show is on for.two dayB next week, 
Wedneday and Thurssday, Decem
ber 2nd and 3rd, at the Ellison 
Hall, Peach Orchard. Shows in 
the past have been surprisingly 
successful, -and as the poultry in
dustry seems to be receiving more 
and more attention from the farm
ers in the district, this growth 
should be apparent in the annual 
sho w, both as regards the number 
of exhibits and their quality. The 
Southern Okanagan, Poultry and 
Pet Stock Association is the local 
organization that is beginning to 
care for the poultry man's interests 
here more and more aggressively, 
and it is under their auspices that 
the show is held. , 

The.'public generally should not 
fail to visit - ;Ellison Hall during 
the progress of the show, and es
pecially those who have any inter
est in poultry raising, whether 
along strictly pure-bred lines, • or 
for the purpose commonly.spoken 
of as "general utii l ty. ' ' No pains 
have been spared to gather en
tries, and make the exhibition 
as extensive and representative 
of the industry as possible. Ad
mission to the public wil l be free 
as in former years. :

: 

A window full of special prizes 
on view at Borton's Store for the 
last two or three days shows there 
is something more than the cash 
premium's to be won. A handsome 
piece: of mahogany furniture from 
the Supply Company, brass ware 
from the Drug Company, as well 
as the several cups, are among the 
special - prizers - to bev competed 

Splendid Achievement o f Summerland A p p l e s 
at Spolpine F a i r . 

E v e r y P o s s i b l e O h e a F i r s t P r i z e 

Hurriedly Prepared Exhibit Makes Clean Sweep 
In Keenest Competition. 

CANNERY SUSPENDS PAYMENT 

Proposals To Go Into Voluntary 
;t- Liquidation. 

Claim Assets In^Excess Of ..Liability. 

" W i l l or will we not get our 
money for the fruit we shipped to 
the Western Canners Ltd. , ' and i f 
so, when," is the substance *of the 
query now in the minds and on the 
lips of those of our'fruit growers 
who sold fruit to the Okanagan 
concern, with canneries at Kelowna 
and Penticton, the same company 
that tried to get a hold on this dis 
trict just after it was reported last 
year that the Dominion Canners 
Ltd. would establish here. 

Coming right on top of reports 
of large sales made by the company 
their declared inability to meet 
liabilities was received with Bur 
prise, 

Growers who furnished the can 
ners with fruit and vegetables have 
recently received copies of a cir 

Summerland apples have never 
yet been beaten, no matter where 
shown, nor how - keen the compet
ition. In fact, the winning of first 
prizes and gold or other special 
medals and prizes has become such 
an old story with our fruitgrowers 
that of late there has been a dispos
ition to refrain from showing, the 
idea being that as our fruit has 
won all the honors it can win, it 
is only fair to let others have a 
chance. 'This has been given by 
several of our growers as their rea
son for not entering outside shows; 
Just here the value of constant and 
persistent advertising is overlooked, 
and it is well that the Summerland 
Fruit Union decided at the last 
moment to send a small display to 
the Spokane Fair. 

Nine prizes, every possible one 
a first; were taken with ten entries, 
comprising twenty-one boxes. 

Here are the entries, prizes arid 
scores: 

5 boxes Mcintosh Reds, 1st 
prize, score, 96.5; 

5 boxes,Yellow Newtowns, 1st 
prize, score 96. 

5 boxes Baldwins, 1st prize.score 
94. 

1 box Mcintosh 
score 94. 

1 box Northern 
score 93. 

l b o x Northern 
score S2. 

1 box Yellow 
prize, score 95.5. 

1' box -Yellow--Newtowns,--2nd 
prize, score 94 

l b o x Winesaps, 1st prize,' score 
93.-

Red, 1st prize. 

Spy, 1st prize 

Spy, 2nd prize, 

Newtowns, 1st 

The fruit packed for this exhibit 
ypas not specially selected as might 
pe; supposed. Late on a Saturday-
afternoon, J . Lawler, warehouse 
manager for the Summerland Fruit 
KJhion received- telephone instruc-

There has been more recruiting 
activity in Summerland this week, 
and another quota of young men 
from this district are now enrolled 
for service with the colors. 

Two recruiting officers connected 
with the 30th B.C. Horse were' in 
town at the Felix Hotel on Wed
nesday, and gathered eight recruits| 
for the regiment. The two officers 
were Lieutenant P E . Colman, a 
medalled soldier of considerable ex : 

perience, and Medical Staff Ser
geant G. Bagnall, a South African 
veteran with no less than three 
medals. Their orders were to en 

C A N A D A ' S A L P I N E 

W O N D E R L A N D . 

Celebrated Mountain Climber Lectures 
' Here. ' 

.An,attendance of about two hun
dred in the Men's Club on Tuesday 
night showed that the. efforts of 
the -Methodist Church to provide 
really first-class"'- entertainments 
for the townspeople are not alto
gether unappreciated. Both the 
entertainments of the winter series 
so far put on here have been of a 
very highvorder. The audience on 

roll single men only, for immediate Tuesday was large and enthusias
tic, and they were thoroughly well 
rewarded for their attendance. service. 

• The local men- who responded to 
the call were T. F. „ McWiliiams, 
H . F. Bindley, J . S. Peters, and 
Richard O. Heron. Four others 

tion to send an exhibit, some to be from outside points were Walter 
pipped the r following Monday Talbot arid Wilfred Le Roy Boothe, 
morning. He immediately got of.Naramata, and M . L . Jacombs 
busy, packing from the tail-end of and Dan Dollimoe, from Hedley 
the crop yet remaining in the ware- The entire party went up the lake 
house, making up 22 boxes, one of on Thursday morning to headquar-
fhich, of fall apples, was a doubt- ters at Vernon. 
| u l one, but • sent forward on a 
chance.. It did not score. 
V In all thirty-four entries were 
spnt from the Okanagan with which 
ij-venty:five prizes were captured. ; 

The Spokane. Show always draws 
8;very large number of fruit grow-; 
ers, and meetings at which the 

phases of the-industry aré 
djiscussed are a prominent feature. 

" One of our Valley orchardists, 
a former Wenatchee grower came 
home more than ever thankful that 
hie had come, to B.C. His story of 
"tjie financial:.returns to the. fruit 
grower of Washington, which story 
was confirmed by another who was 
returning from the Fair, is; piti
p i é . According to these men, the 
CJkanagari may well be thankful 
that it is as well organized to deal 
with the marketing end "asi it ÍB. 

~ A srnall proportion of the: men 
now enrolled with - the B.C. Horse 
at Vernon will be detached for home 
service and it is confidently expec
ted that, the remainder will be 
sent forward to. Victoria in about 
ten 'days,* and included in the sec
ond Canadian contingent "for active 
service. 

LOCAL BRANCH OF AMBULANCE 
LEAGUE ACTIVE. 

The Sutnmerland Branch of the 
Okanagan Ambulance League are 
hoping to give a series of social 
evenings during the winter, in aid 
of the League. 

The first of these wil l be given 
in the Campbell Hall, West Sum
merland, next Thursday,'December 

vRev. G .R . B. Kinney, celebrated 
in the field of. mountaineering, was 
announced tó lecture on "Moun
tain "Climbing in the Rockies and 
Selkirks.'' For his achievements 
in this line Mr Kinney has been 
made the recipient of several dis
tinctions, among them a Fellow
ship of the -'Royal Geographical 
Society. He has lectured under 
the auspices of the leading moun
taineering, geographical and scien
tific clubs and societies of the con
tinent, so that his attainments seem 
to have met with' due^recognition. 

The experiences which formed 
the basis of his lectures on Tuesday 
were met in the course of four 
three-months' exploration trips into 
the Cañad i an Rocki es. Embod ied 
in the lecture were the results of 
his expeditions, and a host of in
teresting, experiences.- Mr. Kinney 
made three attempts to scale Mt. 
Robsón, a hitherto unconquered 
peak. Two were made in company 
with Dr Coleman, of Toronto Uni
versity, geologist, one from a base 
át Laggan and the "other from Ed* 
montón. His third attempt in 
1909 whichwas successful, was the' 
culmination-of an effort he organ
ized himself, starting from Edmon-

satisfactory prices, down there the S e r v e d " during v t h ^ ^ 
warehouses are full of apples and ^ d m i s s i o n o f 25 cents, and for chil-

topush them off * accompanying grown-ups) 10 
bfKo t n ® m 0 t ^ cents, wi l l be asked. It is hoped 
at 50 cents per that there wil l be a good a S 

ance,e which will greatly help along 

they are glad; 

wherever possible 
box. • 

three;,mo,nthsV provsions. 
- "Another s'oT>:'la^^Kjnney's'notable*.; 
achievements was his ^discovery 
and ascent of what he afterwards 
named. Mt..Chown,,; situated; on 
the Sriioky River, hear Mt. Robsoh. 
His designation of this new peak 

BASKETBALL 

the useful work which the League was accepted by the -government. ; ; 

is doing for our soldiers, at the .Iflustrating his.lecture, on Tues-
front. ? ' . • - ; , ; day were aboùt>orie; hundred color-

' The second/bale of material has ed ïviews. in-the form of lantern 
been forwarded by the League to slides, beautiful reproductions, 

The second game in the local 
league schedule was played off last 
Friday evening, when the Town 
team met the College in the Men's 
Club. Once again the Town boys 
were outclassed, and the final blow 
of Referee Sawyer'B whistle; saw 
the ' College victorious, with. the 
score at- 25—16. 

states its inability to pay its cred- score mounted up very evenly wTth 
. . . - , L Itors at present, though claiming 

really humorous, but even more so to be solvent. They report goods 
were Do Toot' Docteur," which | to the value of over $70,000 still 
tells very quaintly of an old French 
Canadian woman who Buffers tooth
ache, and goes through the process 
of dentistry, and finally haB an 
ecstacy of joy when she finds a gold 
filling in .one tooth; also "The 
HomoBtoador," the story of a Que
bec boy who comes weBt, soils his 
Alberta land to oil men at a high 
price, goes back oast, and finally 
returns again to — Summer-
land, tho best place ho could find, 
Roars of laughter told how this 
local allusion took. "Cosmopolitan 
Canada" Is n patriotic poom, show
ing vory clearly tho vnrlod nation 
nil ties thnt go in tho make-up of 
Canada. Mr Hatt imltatod vory 
cleverly tho broken English of those 
colonlBta of foreign birth, • 

Tho recital was repeated at 
Naramata last night, 

SUMMERLAND SCOUT NEWS, 
Tho Summerland troop will no 

moot Nov, 27 nor Doc, 4th, owing 
to tho Poultry Association thon 
having poBSOsalon of tho hall for 
show purposos. Troop will parado 
nftalnorftho 11th Doc, when nr< 
rongomonts will bo made for tho 
annual Bhoot, Tho Borton Cup is 
tho coveted trophy, which, will bo 
won by tho patrol «corlng hlghos 
points, 

Scoutmaster Tnl.t has boon com 
missioned from hoadqunrtors a 
Victoria to Inspect and oxnmlno tho 
Naramata troop and roport at an 
oarly dato. • "God Savo tho King,' 

unsold as against $79,000 disposed 
of. Much of the proceeds of the 
utter went to pay expenses and 
borrowings, leaving no ready cash 

pay the growers. Evidently 
producers were promised payment 

fujl on December 15th, Now 
he company ifdvlso that they ex

pect to make a payment on account 
within two months, and they ask 
that no action bo taken which 
might lead tô the embarrassment 
of tho company, and an extension 
of time for payment of liabilities 
s asked for, 

That tho company, whoso share
holders will shortly moot to con
sider tho situation, will go Into 
voluntary liquidation scorns prob 
able With a liquidator In charge 
tho company could not bo forced 
to oacrifico its assots. Tho tlmo 
during which growers will nood to 
wait for thoir returns will In this 
way probably bo longor, but with 
bottor proapoctB of getting 100 
conts on tho dollar. ' 

Tho dlroctors hopo that somo 
moans may bo dovlnod whereby tho 
cnnnorlos at Kelowna and Pontlcton 
may bo oporntod noxt and follow
ing seasons, 

Latest information 1B to tho offoct 
that tho Koloy/na shareholders favor 
postponing any action towards 
liquidation until January. In; tho 
meantime every effort will bo mado 
to dlspoBo of as much of tho sea 
son's pack as poBBlblo, Tho result 
of tho soason's oporntions Rooms 
certain to rosult in n loss to tho 
shareholders as did that of 1018, 

first one side in the lead and then 
the«other. At, half time'the .tally 
was 11—10 in favor of the Town. 
Inthe second half the College shoot
ing turned the tide more decisively 
In thoir favor, Morelock in pnrtle 
ular making some spectacular<Jbas 
kots. The College showed splendid 
combination at times, Morelock and 
McLood working together In a way 
that would have shown up even 
more brilliantly on the larger floor, 
The College boys have evidently put 
in pretty constant practice," and 
that counts overy time, Thoy drew 
away from the bunchos, and the 
way they spread out Invited com 
blnatlon. There* woro hot an ex
ceptional numbor of fouls called 
but Morelock converted thorn al 
Into points excepting ono hoar the 
closo, Although cldBoly chocked 
Goorge Dnlo got Ih throe or four 
nlco baBkots In tho socond half, 1 

Tho Town forwards .worked' hard 
enough, but thoir shooting was 
woak. Thoy had a good many 
chances, and though tho Col logo 
baskot had somo miraculous.escapes 
that was not sufficient, -Phlnnoy at 
guard played tho boat gamo for tho 
Town, and in the socond half 
Bocurod n wonderful baskot from 
boyond tho contro, Tho Town boys 
aro ovldontly out of practlco on tho 
foul shots, for a good many worn 
mlsflod. 

Col logo gamoB tiro always fast, 
and this ono was no oxcoptlqn, AB 
tho scoro Indicates It was tho for
wards gamo, especially In tho 
socond half. 

Dale replacing Murray Cochrane; 
The teams were: College—' Mofe-
ock, Cochrane and Dale, f,, 

McLeod, c, Riley and Vanderburg, 
g. Town—Angove and Glenn, f., 
Lavis, c, Phinney and Snider, g. 

The intermediate game preceding 
the encounter of the seniors brought 
another victory to the Town's second 
line-up. Perhaps the game was a 
little wore energetic than scientific, 
but itj'needs a good deal of practice 
to remedŷ that, condition. In thlB 
game,/also the Town were weak on 
tho Bhoo'tingj or 'their Bcore could 
easily' have ;been 1 doubled, The 
Town iritormediates are thus far 
unbeaten, having mot and overcome 
both the other teamB. The players 
in this game were: Town—McWU-
llams and Slsmny, f., Clay, c, White 
and WilllamB, g.} Collego-̂ EIIibtt 
and Bent, forwards, Jennings, c, 
Adams and Elliott, g. 

the Red Cross Society. - This in.-' 
eluded: , • , . - .< 
' 17'hospital 'shirts, 18 pairs of 

socks, 6 convalescent jackets, 5 
day shirts, 6 pairs of wristlets, 6 
helmets, 6 cholera belts, 1 table
cloth, 6 hot water bottle, covers. . 

There is material now on hand 
or willing hands to: make into 

comforts for thei soldiers. With 
he advent of winter warm clothing 

is badly needed, and the League 

LEAGUE STANDING., 
Sonlòrs, , . 

? ' Por- Points 
cen-

. Played ? Won tageí-' For Àgst 

arid surely the last word in the art. 
They depicted panorama among, 
the mountain paradise, scenes and 
incidents from his expedition, 
and formed a mosst interesting col
lection of varied views. They were 
- in thernselyes, an • entertainment, 
and a ' revélàiion- to most of the 
wonderland that lies almost next 
door'tq-usV 

Preceding the slides , which Mr 
tf ... . w . . Kinney explained as they appeared, 

are desirous that citizens undertake he gave a short outline of his climbs 
plain- knitting and sewing. .The which served almost as a preface 
material, may be had either atthe for the wonderfully Vivid, yet 
Rectory or at Mrs Milne's. An old natural pictures. .,; , , / * 
soldier,''told a league member̂ the ItYs.intereBting'to note'that Mr 
other day-that if the members half Kinney obtained his collection of 
realized how much the soldiers api views through an offer*on the part 
preciate the warm /clothing, their of tho Grand Trunk Railway to pro 

Tho Collogo 
thoir tonm at 

mado a chango in 
half timo, Goorgo 

Collège ! ; 1 ' 1 v 100 25 16 
Wosts 1 1 , 100 18 10 
Town 2 0 0. 26 48 

Intormodlritos, 
Town 2 2 100 28 ' 0 
Wosts 1 0 0 6 14 
Collogo, 1. 0 ;>t 0 ,8 0 

Tho Town aro nbw tho òccupants 
of tho celiar pòòltlon in the loaguo. 
Just for'how long It IB hard to Bay. 
It wlll probably ; doppnd on how 
much practlco thòy are ablo to got 
In togothor, for thoy havo a good 
Boloctlon of old hands who just nood 
to work, togothor to strlko â  wln-
Ing voln. Two moro loaguo flx-
turos oro schodulod for tho nonr 
futuro, To-nlght; Frldoy, the Còl-
IORO nnd tho Wosts moot In tho big 
gymnaslum, and on Monday ovon 
lng tho Wosts play tho Town In tho 
Mon'B Club, In ordor to' nccustom 
thomsolvos to tho condì ti ons of tho 
smallor floòr tho Wests had a prac
tlco down town oarly in tho wook, 

efforts would bo rodoubled, 

RUMORED CURTAILMENT 
OBJECTED: TO. ; 

At a mooting of tiio Kelowna 
Board of Trado hold lost week tho 
following resolution .with reference 
to a rumor that tho C.'P.R, pro-
posod giving this Vnlloy a'"',tri-
wookly train and boat sorvico.̂ was 
carried unanimously: 

"That whereas It Is ;currpntly 
reported thnt tho C.P.R. have In 
viow tho cancelling of tho boat and 
train on tho S,& O, service as at 
present oporntod and substituting a 
sorvlco on every alternate day; wo,* 
tho Kelowna Board of Trado, aro 

vide them in return for literature 
which Mr Kinney could furnish, 
concerning that part of the Rockies 
near, their new line in the region 
of the YellowKead'' Pass, 

Rev. R. Wv Loo acted as chair
man, introducing Mr Kinney, and 
closing the evening's program with 
aVifhort • address of. appreciation, 
voicing tho sontimonts of all pros- < 
oritf, j'•..,;'„•, <,'•-,...'-'• ; 

Mr Kinney ropoatodi his lecture 
at Ponticton and also at Kolowna. 

URGES GOVERNMENT LOANS 
» AID OF AGRICULTURE. 

IN 

Tho Boards of Trado throughout 
.WoBtorn Canada aro boing nskod 

strongly of ho opinion that tho to support^ "refsolutron to'Ottawn 
ZV n ,BInV

U ,nfn 0fhh,° ^kln^thnf thoVodoral Gdvornmon? 
i A y ^ S n f f i ? 1 ! ? ^ enact, legislation with â , view to 

C P R ^Vt^SmmSS lonntrlg $50,000,000 to urban and 
ni'S*'JW„ VnSnt w „ i l ™ ? r u r n I wunlcipalltloB In Canada on 

^ . . S n ^ n ^ S : n ^ f n r t t h o , r o w n Hiwilolpiil dobonturos, ro-
protost ngainflt such a curtailment « n v n b l o in flvo venra nt flvn nnv 
of sorvlco ns It would sorlously In- n n y n D 1 ° m 1 v o y ° a r f l a t » v o Wv 

torfero with ostabliflhod buslnoss, c o n t " - t h o ° ^ o o t b o , n « t o n B a , B t 

and would bo calculated to mllltato ngrlculturo. Tho resolution oman-
and dovolop- ntod from tho Port Arthur Board ttfialnBt tho progroBB 

mont of tho Valley." of Trado," It Is pointed out that 
Now Zealand has lent $65,000,000, 
tho Commonwealth' of AuBtrolla 
over $80,000,000, tho Arcjontlno 

A fow of tho many spoclal prizes 
for tho Poultry Show aro now on 

somo of thorn, Long list of- cash 
| prizes too. 

Britain to tho tenant farmers of 
Iroland ovor $880,000,000. 
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LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
sequent insertion. 

LAND NOTICES.-»7,00 for 60 days. «.00 for 30 days. 
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Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
•opy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed 

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. -

T H E SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

ng towns. And the few dollars the home merchants saves in refusing 
to advertise and thus hold the interest and the business of the home 
people are soon -lost to him : and the Home town byr being drawn'else-; 
where; The wise merchant' sees this. And the wise merchant knows; 
that in times like the present; one must get after the.business and keep 
after it i f it is.to be had and retained." 

IN THE VIEW of Mr J . R. Terry, Provincial Poultry instructor, 
there is an unparalleled opportunity -for-poultry men.vin.this province I 
to step in and take complete. ;possesssion of the markets the Coast 
cities provide. .He points out that .it is impossible at'present to; import! 

ive or dead poultry fromthe United States .on account of the outbreak 
of foot and - disease across the line. The embargo .will hold good 
he says, for at least six months. 

F R I D A Y , ' NOVEMBER 27 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 27, „1914. 

S i s ' 

ANOTHER SUCCESS. 
ALTHOUGH it is not new intelligence to anyone in the district 

that Summerland fruit is st i l l the ne plus ultra product of former years, 
unexcelled by any grown elsewhere on the continent, still the announce
ment of the. success of the local exhibit at the Spokane Fair madeon 
the front page should not lose any interest on that account. It is re 
freshing in these times when all Summerland, in common with the rest 
of the Okanagan Valley, is so concerned with the perfecting of a sue 
cessful scheme of fruit marketing, to be reminded of the fact that the 
product - of our orchards is at all times unexcelled and worthy of the. 
premier position in the country's markets, that is slowly but surely 
coming to it. It is of special note that the fruit sent, down to Spokane 
was not picked out. for show purposes a long time ahead/nor was the 
time spent on the grading and packing that very? commonly is: Both 
these considerations add lustre to the achievement, so that it equals 
the honor of any past prize-winning of Summerland fruit. It is in
conceivable that there is hot Tan assured future for_ the orchards, that 
grow this blue-riband fruit, and every public display that is made 

.••at fairs and"exhibitions helps to fix the fame/of Summerland apples 
more firmly in the minds of the consumers. - ' . 

" IF Y O U WONT, there are others who will be glad to," is the 
pointed hint of the publisher of a Valley paper to his local merchants 
with reference to their buying space in his publication. Few, even of 
our business men, realize that a newspaper has a fixed amount of stock-
in-trade which it must sell in order to continue to exist, and that buyers 
must be gotten somehow, somewhere. Here is how our contemporary 
puts i t :— "Advertising space in a newspaper is the same to the proprietor, 

- of the newspaper as the stock of goods on the shelves in the merchan-
dise store is to the proprietor, of the store. It is the newspaper's 
stock-in-trade. - Therefore, if the newspaper "is to keep its head .above 
water, it cannot afford to sit down and wait for customers. It must 
sell the goods it has to offer—advertising space; Arid i f the local mer-

#.chants do not buy space in the1 home' papery others-will,- and in so doing 
will offer inducements to the, home merchant's customers that will 
attract them to the department stores in th'e large cities or in neighbor 

. ^ WHERE BRITAIN'S NAVY*HELPS, (Washington Post.) 
" B y cutting off Germany's commerce and.by driving 'German ships I 

from the ocean, the British-fleet is doing more/ in the long run to 
defeat Germany .than is being done by the allied armies..: With': ari 
assurance of.supplies and gold:from abroad, and^market 
ducts, Germany could:withstand vindefinitely,an assault by the^Russiari 1 
army, and probably could permanently annex Belgium and conquer 
France. But with her factories paralyzed,- and the-cold grip of the 
British fleet about her throat, Germany must fight: with redoubled 
vigor .to bring the war to a close before starvation conquers her.-" ' 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for October, 1914, kept at 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B . C . 

Oct. 

1914 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

Maximum .Minimum leadings Sunshine, 
hr. min. 

58.0 43.0 29.08 3:00 
54.0 - - 44.0 29.26 . 2.06 \ 
55.0 44.0 29.29 2.48 
65.0 ,39.0 ; • 29.28 . -.- 8.48 •-• 

.61.0 89.0 29.39 - .6.36'. 
'62.0 43.0 29.46 4.30 
,61.0 ' 40.0 29.30 X, 
61.0 39.0 29.30 '• 9.42 • 
60.0 , 38.0 29.36 4.12 
53.0 45.0 29.33 0.00 
54.0 45.0 29.42 .30 
52.0 , 45.0 29.52 0.00 
62.0 60.0 29.58 3.18 
61.0 40.0 29.50 9.00- * 
70.0 ' ' 42.0 29.20 9.00 
62.0 • • 52.0 29.00 1.00 
59.0 .48.0 29.02 5.06 
55.0 42.0 28.84 ' 0.48 
57.0 40.0 29.06 7.24 

. 52.0' 34.0 29.30 2.54 
54.0 1 ' s ' 36.0 29.40 8.12 
50.0 - 82.0 29.72 >7.54 
53.0 . 32.0 29.74 " 8.06 
50.0 38.0 29.70 3.36 
53.0 38.0 29.60 8.24 
53.0 33.0 29.60 8.06' 
46.0 -38.0 29.58 1.36 
45.0 - 36.0 ' 29.50 * 0.00 " • 
57.0 42.0 29.28 0.00 
46.0' •' 86.0 29.20 4.48 . -
53.0 . 4p.0 

. :.j » 
29.24 

• ' . - . " . . - . f i " • V 

" .0.00 

Rainfall 
(Inches); 

.27 - I l I— 

WITHOUT the best 
in groceries your 

cooking cannorbê a success. The 
good workirigman never attempts 
to build with deficient tools or bad material. He 
is too proud of his work. 

So w i th the s u c c e s s f u l cook. Only 
the finest g rocer ies can br ing sa t 
i s fact ion . W e se l l tha t Jund. Sue-
cess fu l cooks a r e our bes t pat rons . 

Averages 
and"* 

Totals 

1914;. ,65.93 

\ 1913 51.06 

- 39.71 

i" : 3̂ .32 

29:35 

29.49 
140.48 

125.18 

What you MEN have 
Two Good Papers At -

Women's Institute. 

] ESTABLISHED 1817 [ 

Right Occupation for the Winter Evenings. 
Real Usefulness combined with Real Amusement. 

Shooting For All 
THE WEST SUMMERLAND MINIATURE 

RIFLE 
Opens on E)EC. 1st, in the Fruit Union' Shed. 

Wednesday and Friday - - 7 to 8.30 p.m. 
Other Evenings - - - 7 to 11.00 „ 
Thursday - 3 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 11.00 „ 

PRACTICE SHOOTING NIGHTLY. 
P r i ze Shoot ing, etc. , weekly and monthly through

out the season . 
Rif les may be pr ivate, o r range r i f les may be used 

f r ee o f e x t r a charge. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Summerland Women's Institute 
was held on Friday' last, November 
20th, in the Men's;Club. Mrs W. 
H. Hayes, president, was in the 
chair, and the session proved, a most 
interesting one. 

A splendid contribution : to the 
meeting was the paper prepared by 
Miss K. C. McLeod of the College,: 
on the subject " A ; Woman's: Duty 
to Herself." Miss McLeod treated 
her topic in a scholarly fashion, 
which gave the greatest, value, tj) 
her paper. She treated her com
prehensive subject under three main 
Heads, showing that it was encum
bent on every woman to guard and 
keep her health, her appearance, 
and not least to strive for the best 
deveolpment of hor faculties of 
mind, the paper was greatly" ap
preciated .by all present, and Miss 
McLeod was tendered a most hear
ty''vote of thanks. , ••'. 

Then followed a button-hole con
test in which most of the ladies 
took part, the prize for which was 
a pair of embroidery scissors, Two 
button-holes wore worked on mat
erial supplied, and many oxcollorjt 
oxampon of this work wore exam
ined by the judges. 

A socond'papor was read by Mrs 
R..C. Lipsott,, entitled,' "A Trip 
to London, from Keromoos." It 
was proparod by a lady .from , that 
town who hod mado tho trip, and 
contained good descriptions of the 
sights of tho groat motropolls. 

In tho preliminary business at the 
commoncomont of tho rnootlng the 
relation of the Instituto to tho'Towh 
School] waB touched upon,' and jo 
commlttoo woBnamod to toko, this 
intoroBt in hand. ; , * • 'I 

R. B. Angus, EHq. . . 
Hon. Robt. Mackay. • ;• 
C. R. HoBmor, Esq. 
H. H. Drummond, Esq. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 

H; Vi Meredith, Esq., President. 

E. B. Groonshlolds, Esq. 
SirThos, Shautthnessy, K.C.V.O* 
A. Baumsarten, Esq. 
D. Forbes AnguB, Esq. 

Sir William Macdonald 
David Morrlco, Esq. • • 

-.O.'B, Gordon, Esq. 
Wm. McMastor, Esq. •'.' 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS -TAYLOR, General Manager. 

Bankers in Canada and London, Eng . , for the Canadian: 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
•Newfoundland, at each of which is a 

Savings Department 
where Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received and Inter
est' allowed at highest current rates, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention. 

E . B. MAY, Manager, 

Summerland and W e s t Summerland 

Okanagan Co 11 ege 
, ; v West Summerland, B,C. v 

In Affiliation with V > l 

McMastet University 
Toronto, Ontario, 

C O U R S E S ; O F F E R E D : 
1,.Gommorcinl—Book-kooplng, Typewriting, and Stenography. 

Couruos oiforod to moot.npocinl naods. . 
2. Music—Pinno, Voico. V • 
8, Acn(lomlc--Pull proparntlon for Matriculation into MoGill, McMastor 

1 ' •'•;.-; ! or othor UnivoroltloB. • ; 1 

4, Twoyonrn of Arta In nfllllntlonjwith McMastor;Unlvorulty. 

Per Colendor & Rill particulars oddrpup the 'Principal; SAMUEL BVERTON 

If this town had tho livoBt citi 
zona tho cltizons would soon have 
tho llvoat town. 

Thero have boon honvy falls of 
snow both onnt and west of us, and 
cltizbns are hoaring from prnlrlo 
frlonds of blftorly cold woathor as 
low as 20 dogrooa below zoro in 
somo inatancoB. In tho fnvorod 
South Oknnagan the morcury has 
Bcarcoly gono below the froozlng 
point, and UVOBO dipa woro of but 
short duration. 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
• Try conBlgnlng your 

FrultB to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MAHKET, VANCOUVER, 

'•Lnto Market Snlonman for Olty. 

Uolng whblaiialor and rotallar 
! can malco you boat of prlcoB., 
Account SdloB.nnd chequo wookly , 

or noon as goods Holtl, 

Lomo P U R E B R E D Whlto 

Yorkshire 
Boar 

for Sorvloo. 

T E R M S C A S H 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
• Try conBlgnlng your 

FrultB to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MAHKET, VANCOUVER, 

'•Lnto Market Snlonman for Olty. 

Uolng whblaiialor and rotallar 
! can malco you boat of prlcoB., 
Account SdloB.nnd chequo wookly , 

or noon as goods Holtl, R. CLOUSTON 
n1B(M .,_ 
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,00 VGiven Away feF™ I 
T o tho le A w a k e to the Oppor tuni ty . 

Beautiful Fancy" and Art Goods offered 
for two weeks at less than cost 

Leather Articles Brass and Copper 
* (Continued. 

Hand Bags' • 
Ptirses 
Card Cases -
Letter Cases 

- $2.C0 to $8.00* 
1.00 to 5.25 

- 1.00 to 3.00* 
1.25 to -3.50* 

Handkerchief and Glove . " 
Cases. -, - .65.to 5.75 

Tie Cases - - 2.50 to 5.75 
- Music Rolls and Port-

Pipe Racks 
Five O'clock Tea 

Kettles -
Electric Kettle 
Electric Table. Lamp 

1.25, to $4,00 

3.50 to 9.50 
12.50 

5:25 

folios 
B i l l Books - -
Brush Cases 
Ladies' Companion 
Writing Cases -

.Travelling Cases 
Military Brushes , 
Manicure Sets ' 
Jewel Boxes ° 

2.25 to 3.85 
1.00 to 3.00 

.35 to 5.00 
1.00 to 3.35 
2.Ô0 to . 8.75 
2.25 to 18.50 
2.00 to 7.50 
2.00 to 12.50 
1.50;tO- 5.00 

One- th i rd of f above pr ices 

China and Glass 

H a l f o f f above p r i ces 

French Ivory 
Card Cases 
Trays -

, Puff Boxes , - , 
Toilet Sets -
Baby's Toilet -
Mirror-. -
Tie Racks 
Hair; Pin Boxes 
Clocks - " -

- , c $L25 
«• .75 

.75 to 1.25 
3.00 to 6.75 

- 2.25 
.65 to 3.50 

2.0Ó to 2.50' 
• -i: - .1.35 
2.25 to 3;00* 

Cups and Saucers - , .65 to 1.00 
Band B. Plates 2.50 to 4.50 for 6 
Cake Plates - - 1.35 to 2.00 
Ball Plaques - - 1.50 to 2.75 
Fruit Bowls - - - . 1.35 
Fruit Bowl and Nappers - 3.50 
Vases - - 1.35 to 1.75 
Two Piece Tea Sets 1.00:to 1.65 
Three Piece Do. 4.00 to 5.00 
Seven Piece Do. '- 12.00 
Night Lamps - . - 7 .75 
Tumblers 2.00 to 7.00 per doz. 

H a l f o f f above prices 

Two- f i f t h s of f above pr ices 

Watch Chains, 
Ladies' /- $3.00 to $9.00 

Watch Chains, Men's 2.75 to 6 . 5 a 

Brass and: Copper 
Candlesticks. 
Vases -
Jardineres - ' 
Bon Bons' -
Fern Pots -
Hanging Pots 
Smoker's Sets 
Ink" Stands -

$1.25 to $4.00 pair 
'1.40 t$12.00, 

-, , 4.25 to 8.50 
- ' .75 to 3.75 

1.50 to 5.25 
. - .1.75 to 3.25 

2.25 to 8".25 
1.50 to 2.50 

Watch Fobs 
-Necklets • 
Necklaces --" - . 
Brooches «nd Pins 
Lockets and charms 
Bracelets • 
Rings - - ; 
Cuff Links -
Belt Pins -
Blouse Sets -
Vest Sets' - -

.75 to 4.00 
2.00.to^ 8.50. 

-SlSO to 25.00;: 
v > Ì :1 ' . »» ' . • •* • , ' 

( ,.75^0/12.50 
l.OOto 5.00 
1.35 to 7.50 
l.OOto 10.00 

.75 to. 5.50 

.35 to 5.00 
1.00 to 9.00 

.35 to 2.75 
H a l f off above pr ices H a l f off above pr ices 

Watches 
Gentlemen's 

17 J Walthom, 20 year case, 
15 J 
15 J 
17 J 
7 J 
7 J 

« 7 J 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

. ' - $25 for $17.50 
do, do. • • 20 for 12.25 
do. do. thin model 20 for 18.50 
do. do open face 17.50 for 11.25 
do. thin open face 15.00 for 10.50 
do. .open, face 14.00 for 8.75 

Silver Casó 12.00 for 7.65 
8«Day Watch, gun metal caso, opon face 12.00 for 6.76 
Watch, gun metal casos, opon fa<jo - 5.00 for 8.25 
7 J Waltham, nicklo caso - - '• 7.75 to 5.25 

Ladies' 
15 J Walthnm, 25 yoarB caso 

7-J Do. 20 do. 
Watch , • 20 do. 
Lo.nvlllo 20 do, 
Gun motal Caso, opon • 
Enamollod Caso - • 
Small Gold, opon faco • 

$25.00 for $15.75 
12.50 for 8,25 
12.00 for 7.50 
12.00 for 7,25 
7.00 for 4,25 
6.00 for 8.75 

10.00 for 0.75 

Principal Everton will leave for 
Winnipeg on Friday the 27th to | 
attend the Educational Board meet
ing of the Baptist Union of West
ern Canada. He will be accompan-j 
ied by Rev. T. N . Ritchie, B .A. 
one of the Governors of Okanagan| 
College. Principal Everton ex
pects to spend next Sunday in Med-1 
icine Hat, en : route to Winnipeg, 
where he was pastor'of the Baptist 
Church" some years ago. During 
the Principal's absence Prof. Den
ton and Rev. N . McNaughton will | 
have charge of his classes. 

Miss Henwood has been appoint-1 
ed Matron in thcplaceof Miss Ran
dall who recently resigned to go to 
Australia, and has already entered 
upon her duties. 

Mr W. M . Armstrong wil l con
duct both services at the Baptist 
Church, Kelowna, on Sunday the 
29th inst. 

The senior basketball team played j 
their first game in the Men's Club, 
Summeralnd, against the lakefront I 
team. The splendid combined 
work of the College^ and the excel
lent scoring by the College captain, 
won the game for Okanagan College. 
The score was 25—16; The next | 
game, College v. West Summerland, 
will be played in the. College Gym
nasium to-night Friday. 27th. 

N E W S Y P A R A G R A P H S 
FROM 

P E A C H L A N D . 
>,i.'i 
0 

There are many other items not listed here to be sold at 
bargain prices for Cash; This is Your Opportunity. 

Remember the Dates - 1st to 15th December inclusive 
With purchases in ordinary Drug, Stationery, Book &Toy 

lines* we are giving away many articles of value. 
A$k Abdut This When In. 

Mr A. Town was a visitor to Kel-
;};|owna on Friday. 

Mr Thos. Powell returned last | 
Lweek from Saskatchewan.;. v > 

Miss Rene Elliot returned on Fri -
i;'.J^day from a week's visit in ;Vernon. 

Mr and Mrs George Lang arel 
I spending a few days with friends! 

in Summerland. -' 

Miss Adelaide Hay ward of Nara-
4 "mata is' the guest of her sister, Mrs | 

Jño. Wright this week. 
g Rev H : A . Solly, of Summerland I 
held service in the Anglican Church | 
on.Wednesday morning. ..--<•-

Mrs Seaton is adding still morel 
to the appearance of her home by 
the 'addition of .a porch over the | 
kitchen door. 

Mrs M.v N.v Morrison left for;the 
Cdast on Monday- morning. She 

I wil l spend a few weeks there visit-
I ing relatives. 

Mr and Mrs Jno. Hyde moved! 
into - town on Saturday 'where Mrs 
Hyde and children will spend the 
winter with her mother, Mrs Mills. 

The Misses Harrington went to 
Summerland on Monday evening to 
assist with the violin and piano at; 
the Recital given by Rev. D. E. 
Hatt. 

R. M . ' Angus, late resident and 
constable of Peachland, has joined 
tho army in Victoria and may be 
one of the next contingent to go 
forward. 

Mrs W. A. Lang left pn'Satur
day morning to join Mr Lang in 
Sicamous from which place they 
wont to Victoria, where they expect 
to spend tho winter. 

Tho " G i r l s " will give their 
danco in aid of tho Ambulance 
Leaguo on Friday, November 28th, 
instead of ^December 4th as decided 
at first, music and refreshments 
furnished by themBolvoB. Mosdamos 
Vlcary, Aitkons and Town will rc-
colvo tho guests. 

A mooting of tho directors of tho 
Fruit Growers' Associations in tho 
southern portion of tho Lnko dis
trict was hold hero yostorday, and 
was woll 'attended. Difficulties of 
marketing woro discussod and sug
gestions given which tho local 
dlroctors will report at a mooting 
to be hold on Saturday. 

Mr*Wlngato, a naval rosorvlst, 
who has lived hero for throo or 
four years, rocoivod word on Thurs» 
day to report for sor vico, and loft 
on Monday morning, Much sym
pathy Is folt for tho family, especi
ally tho young wlfo who is loft bo-
hind with two Bmall children. Lot 
us hopo nnd tiray that tho war may 
noon bo ovor, 

Summerland Drug Company 
Phon« 17 * Limitad. Www H 

Moltod boof drippings or tallow 
can bo usod In tho placo of paraffin 
ovor tho top of jolly. ' Bo suro 
whon cold to covortho spaco around 
tho odgo whore it has Bhrunk away 
from tho glass. 

Our FEED PRICES at present: 

Wheat 130 lbs. for $2.70 
Bran ton $30.00, 100 lbs. 1.55. 
Oats „ $37.00 ,, 1.90 
Oat Chop ,, ' 2.15 
Flattened Oats ton $39.00 

100 lbs - 2.00 
Shorts ton 35.00 ,, - 1.75, '' ' 
Barley Chop - ,, 1.90 
Flax Meal - ,, 3.70 
Molassine ,, 3.60 
Hay, ton 18.00 , 

•"Potatoes • 100 lbs. 1.50 
Onions - ,, 1.50 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

War Means Economy 

SC A R C I T Y O F M O N E Y is one of the first 
effects of war. Fortunately we in Canada are in 
no danger of feeling the "pinch " of hard times 

- to any great extent, but we do feel that we -must get 
good value for every dollar expended, and ĉonfine our 
food requirements largely to the realm of necessities. 
The following list of staples has been carefully compiled 
with a'view to conyeying valuable suggestions to the 
citizens of Summerland. The prices are consistent with 

* our usual quality standards. 

TEAS in Bulk and Packages 

P A N C A K E F L O U R 
G R A P E N U T S 
W H E A T F L A K E S 
R O L L E D O A T S 
L Y L E ' S S Y R U P S 
M O L A S S E S 

&c 

A C A D I A C O D F I S H 
C A N N E D M E A T S 
M A C A R O N I 
S A R D I N E S 
S A L M O N 
C O F F E E 

&c. 

Grocer ies Hardware 

J. E. PHINNEY, 
Tel.;35 

Have You Got Cold Feet ? 
•••••> - If so, You need .̂ 

A Nerve Tonic in the Daytime 
.'. r-' : v - and - • : • .: 

4 Hot -Water Bott le at N igh t 
We Can Supply" You With Both. 

Summerland Drug Go. 
'Phone 17. 

NOVEMBER CHILLS A R E PREVALENT 
among those Ladies who are exposed to the steam of 

the wash-tub in the Home. 

Why run risks when wo do the thing scientifically at 
little more than it costs you for soap and fuel 7 

We collect and return your parcels. 

T H O S . H . R I L E Y , Agen t (o r the 

Pènticton Steam Laundry, 
Phones 626 Summerland. 

Try Oar Famo« 

M i d d l e b o r o C o a l 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Carload Now in Slock at Warehouse, 

West Summerland. 
Any Order, however small, Delivered Promptly to your Home, 

GIVE US A TRY. 

THOS. B. Y O U N G 
FLOUR AND FEED. 

'Phono 40. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. DOWNTON, Propriotor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. TURM8 STRICTLY CASH 
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OUR NARAMATA 
W A N T S T R A I N S E R V I C E . 

N O A L U M NARAMATA SCOUT DOINGS. 

On Tuesday evening, November 
17th, another of our Council meet
ings was held in the ,club room. 
Owing to the many concerts and 
social affairs being planned by the 
several organizations in town, to 
be held between ,now and Christ
mas, it was decided to postpone 
our Scout Concert until after the 
holidays. * This will give us plenty 
of time to prepare a good program 
and rehearsals will take place stead 
Uy from now on. 

Naramata Current Events 

A fuller account of last evening's 
Drummond Recital by Rev-.D. E. 
Hatt is necessarily held over t i l l 
nejit issue. • v ' 

Mrs Carroll Aikins was"At Home 
on Monday afternoon to a few 
friends upon the occasion of her 
birthday. 

A wire from Toronto on Monday 
brought to Mrs T. H . Boothe the 

•sad intelligence of the. death at 
the General Hospital of her only 

•sister, Mrs. R. B. Welsh, of Mark-
ham; Ontario. • • : 

Mrs J . M . Robinson served after
noon tea to a wide circle of friends 
who assembled in honor of Mrs 
Anna L. "Gillespie, .who; leaves 
shortly for Battle Creek, Michigan 
where for the present she will re
side. 

Basketball practice still continues 
with Unabated t'zeal.-; In the excite
ment of the pursuit one . evening 
this week one young lady came near 
suffering serious bodily injury in 
one of .-the.numerous "mix-ups" 
that wil l ;o'ccur y'i'n 'the' best'regu-
lated matches. ".y. '•'''•••<*•' : 

•This'week lias'witnessed thede 
parture from, town of a few more 
young men intent;upon entering the 
service of \."His' Majesty's .forces 

. Robert Gammon who has seen active 
service as. an artillery man went 
direct to Vancouver, 
went to'Penticton on Tuesday and 

. was enrolled with the bunch that 
went out from that town'the'fol 

-lowing morning, while Roy Boothe 
and Walter Talbot joined the force 
that left Summerland on Thursday 
morning. ,It is expected that these 
latter will go into training at Ver
non for several' months in order to 
fit them for active; service''abroad 
at a later date. 

Thursday evening, contrary to 
our usual custom,-we did not either 
go out on a hike or t have any phy 
sical drills or exercises, but spent 
the time in completely, overhauling 
and cleaning the scout rooms. This 
does not mean, however, that We 
have any idea of abandoning our 
series, of 'route marches, and ano 
ther of our historical (or hysterical) 
hikes is being planned for next 
Thursday-evening. . . ;. 

Our First Aid meeting on Satur 
day afternoon, November 21st, 'at 
Dr Robinson's^ was devoted to 
study of and a talk on various pois 
ons, their symptoms, and how to 
treat them. The lessons we are 
now having are in the nature o; 
reviews of the work we have al 
ready had,, and we hope- soon to be 
able to pass the examination for 
our ambulance -proficiency badge 
which examination the doctor.; is 
going to prepare for us, and you 
can be isure i t will be a good stiff 
test. 

A church parade is. being plan
ned for the - second Sunday i n De
cember, and the pastor has pro
mised to . prepare an appropriate 
address for the occasion. More 
details, will be given later. x- . 

Every Tuesday evening from now: 
on,.' two scouts, one a 2nd class 
scout and one a tenderfoot, wi 11 be 
detailed 'for fatigue work for the 
ensuing- week. .Their duties will 
consist/of sweeping - and\ keeping 
the scout building:, clean/keeping 
us - jn ;wood,^ and looking'' after 
things generally. 

Z Current Events 
- OF -

Town & District 
Mr W. D. Mackiev has" moved 

nto the lakeshore cottage formerly 
occupied by Ralph Hornsey. 

Rev. R. M. - Thompson of the 
enticton Methodist Church : will 

conduct the service in Naramata. 
Mr W." A. -Robinson came over 

from Summerland on Saturday, re
turning on Monday morning. 

Miss Lois Wells spent the week
end in Penticton as a guest, of sher. 
sister, Mrs V. L . Watson. •' 

Mrs M . Robinson of Summerland 
was in town on Tuesday for a few 
hours as guest of friends at Hotel 
Naramata. ' . : 

Mr Robert McDougall, editor of 
the Penticton Herald, paid friends 
at the Syndica House a visit on. 
Sunday. 

Mr H . W. Endacott, after an 
absence on a business 'trip to: a 
number of leading- prairie cities 
returned on Wednesday's boat. 

Mrs George Cook was the hostess 
at the Unity Club's gathering'-this 
afternoon, Friday, of which more 
details are to' follow next week. 

Earth's white mantle•:'that; fell 
last week even down to the lowest 
benches has all disappeared, and 
Indian summer .weather conditions 
again prevail. 

Mr.. T: H . Boothe is in receipt 
of the intelligence that his oldest 
son,' Reg. L . Boothe, of Quesnel, 
B.-C.y;has. also enlisted for active 
service. ^ 

Recent advices report that Mr J . 
M . Robinson in his business'trip 
east has reached Winnipeg, . and 
there is a possibility that he may 
go on as far as Toronto; 

Mr .Hall, hasmoved, across .to 
Naramata and will enter upon his 
duties • at the- ..Naramatav Supply 
Co's. store at the beginning of'next' 
•month..' •:: 

The commodious dwelling being' 

x ^Princeton\ Ratepayers Petition : \ i 
^ •'•'"Railway Commission; - • - 4 * 

.Immediate traffic service over 
the V. V. & E.-and'K:-V.'railways 
via Merritt to the Coast is the- ob 
ject of a resolution addressed by 
the\ ratepayers;^ ofc-'Princeton," last 
week,', to the railway. ..commission. 
These lines, it is said, are now. com
plete and connected- at Coldwater 
junction, and, i t was suggested, 
should now be availablecfor public 
convenience until _ the c Goquihalfa 
Pass link is'finished jiext year.-

Guthrie, McDougall & Co. last 
week completed their railway ;conr 
struction work at Coalmont, accor
ding to the Star, Princeton. There 
now remains • only . the.-: Princeton 
portion of the Kettle .Valley' fine to 
be completed, and i t ' is "confidently 
believed another- two - or three 
months wil l see this connecting 
gap finished. 

FALSE MARKING GETS EXCHANGE 
INTO TROUBLE. 

•: Fruit Inspector Clarke . laid a 
complaint against the.Salmon'Arm 
Exchange recently, charging the 
Exchange with i shipping Nov ;3 
apples under- No. - 1 label. His 
attention, was called to"the'bdxof 
apples in question; by a Calgary 
retailer, and ithe Inspector at- once 
laid the complaint. The case was 
tried at Salmon Arm, and, the"Ex
change manager , pleading. - guilty, 
the minimum fine of $10 and costs 
was imposed. , ' ' •> 

It developed at the trial that the 
apples were packed in-the orchards 
of Frank Black. .The box bore a 
No. 1 label, but the figure., 1> had 
been.made into a 3 -with1 a pencil, 
and it was. claimed; by Mr Black 
that he had sold the' fruit" for No 
3.; However, the commercial- label 
for No. 1 and No. 3 fruit is entire 
ly? different,-and the Fruit ^Marks 
jAct will not allow 'No. ,3's* to be 
packed in a No. 1-labelled box. 

It; was claimed by the Exchange 
'manager that there ? had apparently! 
.'been no intention; .on.,the^.part of. 
Mr Black to get rid of No. 3 fruit 

[for No. 1, though "the;"Exchange 
Lcould not escape the charge as-laidi* 
i . 

HOPE MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 

The^preparations for the annual 
bazaar conducted by - the "Ladies' 
Aid are now rapidly being com- erected for Mr Gash by Mr George xoute," grading is nearly finished 

Russell .Roelpleted and by next, ̂ Thursday/after- Cook is being rushed along rapidly bn the joint < section, to be used by 
m.,™^ A 1 noon it is expected that the harvest aided by the spell.'of fine weather, Hhe Kettle Valley Railway and the 

The Hon. (Thomas Taylor, Minis-J 
•itejr"o&Railways;: is- in- ;r'eceiptf;of' a-
progress report • which shows that,; 
in respect'to the '.Hope' Mountain 

is 

of good bargains may be garpered; | this week, 
in by the bargain harvesters. 

Victoria, Vancouver ' &• ^Eastern 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
An unconfirmed report is current | ~ ^ 

Ltd. JOHNSTON' BROTHERS, 
vs. MRS. M . MORSCH. | 

Under and by virtue of Writ of? 
fieri facias issued out of the Sup-: 
reme Court of Vancouver, in .the;I 
abpve entitled, action for thev sum; 

of $1,180.15 besides Sheriff's fees; 
and other legal expenses, and to 
me directed and delivered, I have' 
duly levied upon the.followingrpro-

to wit: The stock of Ladies' 
T — T „ •» r>~ • , Wear: and General ; Furnishings, 
JULIUS W V A . B L O C K , . | J e w e l e r y f e t c . 

Notice is therefore given that on 
Thursday, the 3rd day of December, 
1914, at the hour of 2 p.m. o'clock 

on the street (this week that Mr; A. 
Augustein, formerly one of (the 
proprietors of the Svea Hotel here 
during railway construction times; 
died.recently in St Paul, Minnesota. 

Lack 

steel v for the ; 36 mile.": stretch of 
track are being ; delivered over .the 
Coalmont-Otter, summit; portion of 
,the latter road, which has recently 
been completed. Grading work 

of ^naturalization, papers I will.be finished, it. is'estimated, by 

If you are looking it or an invest
ment a home never misses a divi 
dend. 

m 0tt» Cnslanö ' E 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Just Arrived direct from England. 
ART SERGE—54 to 56 inches wido 

55c. per yard. In Crimson, 

w i l l , prevent .a. number of likely 
recruits from this point ever join^ 
ing the forces to fight abroad. We 
are beginning to see'̂ now why cer
tain European countries made emi
gration to America a difficult and 
often an impossible procedure.' 

Mrs Ralplf Hornsay and family I 
went out on Tuesday ovèning|s boat] 
en' route, to Vancouver, where Mr 
Hornsay holds an important. posi
tion in the service of the Canadian,'1 

tHei first of. the, .coming month. 
Tracklaying will hot be started un
t i l next spring.,•i^Already'heayy 
siiowfalls are starting t to retard 
construction near the summit. , 

CANADA WILL BENEFIT. 

>er yard. 
Grooh, Brown and Peacock 
Bluo, Suitable for. Curtains, 
Portieres, Table and Cushion 
Covers, 

A L L WOOL SCOTCH, IRISH AND 
i YORKSHIRE FANCY TWEEDS in 

Homespun Effects, suitable 
for Ladies' Skirts and Goats, 
54,to BO in. wido. $1,30 per yd. 

FIXUOWB of tlio nliovo sont on oppllcRtlon. 
TARTAN. RUGS, all,wool $2.25 
i »-*»•'..• -and $3:50 each 
"TWEED HATS for LadleB, $1.25 each? 

ô f said1 day at Naramata, I. wil l sell ;j Pacific Railway's police force..'.. A 
by public* auction the above de
scribed property, or so much there-' 
of OB will satisfy claim and costs. 

Dated this 19th day of Novem
ber, X914. ' I: -:^r.y) 

• WENTWORTH R» WOOD,* 
Sheriff,: Yale. County. 

' TERMS CASH. " 

When making appio pie the flavor 

large circle of friends wore at the 
wharf to wish • Mrs Hornsay bori 
voyage, ' - ' 

" Mrs Gillespie accompanied by 
hor huBbnnd, Mr J . S. Gillespio, 
who is now fairly woll'on the way 
towards complete recovery, leavo 
to-morrow, Saturday, . for Battle 
Creek, Michigan It :1s hoped 
that.the change of air may matorl-

Any order for not loss than $8, 
arte! not wolflhihg abovo 11 lbs. 
sont by Parcel Post inside tho 

, 2QmilQ/rad}us FREE. ... " 

lis much improved and the apples 1 f » ? i " 1 * . t o w a r J n^niprovomont 
will keep' in good color if Q f o w H n the,husband's health. 

Boùltry^ Ässocialäöri 

5 th 

Ellison Hall, 
December 2 & 3 

Make Your Entries Now. 

Ent r ies C lose Dec. 1st. 

H. BRISTOW, President. 

Judge : 

C. N..BORTÖN, Secretary.., 

W. COATS, 

W H I T E , S T A j R - D O M I N I O N L I N E 
iz C A N A D A A N D E U R O P E W 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Por t land , Me. - Hali fax - L iverpool 
-From" Portland 

Dec.-1st 
Dec. 5th 

-Dec. 12ttv 

From Halifax 
Dec. 3rd' > 

. Dec. 6th .-• 
Dec. 13th 

ss "Arabic" (16,000 Tons) 
. ss "Zeeland" (l¡2,000 Tons) 
ss "Vaderland",(i2,000. Tons) 

ss;. '.'Arabic'' 16,000 • tons' 600Tfeet long; carries one."class cabin (II.) and 
third class, passengers, .ss. "Zeeland" 12,000 tons, and BS.''Vaderland" 
12,000 tons carry first,^secondhand third class,-operating under British flag.-

CANADIAN PACIFIC TOUSIST SLEEPING CARS to Halifax operated in connection with • 
these sailings. 

WHITE STAR LINE. -

New Y o r k , - Queenstown. - L iverpool 
bec.:"2,-8S. "Cedric." Dec. 9—New S8/%apland'!Xi9,0Q(i tons) 

' Dec. 11th—88. "Baltic." 

; AMERICAN LINE; •-• 
* • v. - '•!••', .*'"'' ••'V • ' ' 

Under the American Flag New Y o r k 
•Fast Express One Cabin (II<) .Service1— 

Dec. I2th-88 "St. Paul.',', , .Dec. 

Liverpool 
12,000 Ton Steamers. 
19th-+88 "New York." 

Company's Office—A; B. DlSNBY, Passenger Agent, 619 2nd Avenue, Seattle 
For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets,' etc> apply to-\ ' 

' G ; M. ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway, Summerland* ;B.C. 

drops of lemon julco are isqucozed 
over, tho. npplos j'uBt̂ .bofo'ro tho| 
crust is put on; - ' "\ '•...,'-' •.:. 

%\)t ©feanaaan ïafee JSdat Company, 
NARAMATA, U.C. limitili 

Winter Time Table 

The sorvlco on Sunday morning 
at, which Pastor Reatty dealt ,,w.lth 
the, subjoct, !'Is i t , h. Christian 
nation's..dvity to go to,War,''. drQw 
a laro numbor of rondy liBtoners, 
Mr Bontty is of the, ppirjlon undqr. 
tho oxiatlng Bocial, cohditipns of thq 
world war is tnovltublo and that 
t i l l tho heart,of tho nations OB cpl 
loctivo bodloB of individuals. IB 

'London advices are that thous
ands of British people who annually 
go to .the continent to spend; the 
Winter are revising their, plans, 
the continent is, of course, 'Impos
sible this winter, nnd It is riot sur
prising to find that our people 1 are 
looking up Canada. All anxiety as 
to the.safety of croaslng the.Atlan-; 
tic is over; and It is stated at the 
several steamship offices that .book
ings for the saloon during the' lat
ter months of the year Bhow an ix\-' 
crease over those of former years, 
Canada will see plenty of British 
tourists this year, Tho Alps, of 
Switzerland will be exchanged for 
the RockloB of Canada. Tho' nig 
game hunters—those whonronbt in1 

tho fighting line — will hunt "the 
Canadnin mooso instoad of tho boar 
in tho Black Forost, Tho incroneo 
In travellers will not, however, 
como entirely from the pleasurd-. 
socking clnsBOB, British mnnufnc* 
t'urors In plenty are making an nut-
u"mn tr|p)to survey ;thp puslnoss pp* 
pbrtunitioa, ' Thby hovo'booh BIIOIC-

J Ù S T L RÈCEIVEP! v 

>:r:.iCoffee Perfcolators, ,>„ 0 t r mJtr h l n e 

T e a Ba l l Pots ; - A'nother N«w Idea. 

Tea and Coffee Pots , C a s s e r o l e s , Trays* 
Icing Syr ingeS, All Now and Sorvicoablo. 

-' We havealso just received a'Shipment.gf Copper 
Bbileïs, GalVariized Tubs; Fire' Shovels, &c, &c. 
- ' V ' ' PRICES A W A Y D O W N ! •• -

a.m. 
8.30 

•9.00 
Leave Naramata - ' 
Leave Summerland . - . - , 

•When required., tFor Penticton; 
Special Trips Any Time. 

a.m. 
•10.00 
111,30 

Returning, 3,S0-p*,tn.-' 

p.m. 
4.30 
.5.30 

changod tho prosont Btato of affairs on into activity'by thpiwar-^anac;. 
may bo oxpoetod at moro or loss tlvlty which will moan mhny more 
rogularly rocurrlrtlg Intorvnls, • branch factories,in Canada boforq 

Weekly Saturday Night Trip to 
Penticton. 

Leaves Naramata 7.00 pirn. 
Returning 10.30 p.m. 

... Summerland; 7.15 p.m. 
Round Trip 50 cents. 

Okanagan Toi. Go. 'Phono Naramata 8. Summerland Tel, Co. L32. 

long, 
»,111 .•''il 

BIRDS AS SHEPHERDS. 
Tho Boat Company had their own 

time this wook .transporting a 
quantity of lumbor from Ponchland 
to Pontlctbri. Tho first attompt ',Few!l<npw. of tho Bh,ophord> birds 
proved a failure and almost oridod! ol'South Amorlca, Thoy'bolong to 
with tho IOBB'of tho first BCOW load tho crano family* and lire knowrUs 
on account of tho heavy son that yakamiks. Those curious birds, 
suddenly sprung up and wouldn't tako caro of largo flocks of shopp, 
lot up, Tho disaster was avorlod loading them to pasturo early In 
by running' tho scow ashoro In a tho morning, and earing for tliom 
covo Bholtorod from . tho south all day unaldod. If any BtrnyVdnl-
broozD, , When , tho lako 'calmed mals, approach thei flock thô yajcamlk 
down on Wodnosdny, tho work was atkticki ttiom with boftk̂ and winga 
roBumod nnd carried out qulto Thoy, nro aald to bo much stronger 
readily, !, tljori dogs. 

Absorbent Cotton For The Home 
'•'.''' ^hemniórity^ ot'fnmlHoA do.hbtVoall'swHHo mariyusoB' ' ? i 

y Abbor,bqht Cottpn may bo.put:toi;,ond;in,i,ta(plaçû UBO, , ; 
, (" ' " articles''that arò^anything but ftBoptlc,' . . 

¡-'4 • 
A;l'FEW;OF^THE USES : 

J K . 

For droBfllng woundfl. , . 
Fojf cQVörlng BHIVOB and'pQpltlcoBy 
For applying antieoptlcB, 
For bathing Ihb byo»," 
For filtorlng baby'B.milk, , k .« 
For corking milk bottloB.' î >'-.: A > 
For straining Roups, liquids, otc. 

j i 

Wo can supply you with tljlfl Cotton in any slsco, 
1 ' ' • • • 'Aflk • for F,reo Ŝample. 

'V; 

http://will.be
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I want to Give the People of Summerland 

1,000 Dollars 
In Cash Discount, during the next two months. 

A. B.Elliott 
Summerland and West. Summerland. \ 
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Passing Events : Social, Personal, &c. 
Get,your- entries for the Poultry. 

Show in early. 
The Women's Auxiliary of -St 

Stephen's Church meets every Wed
nesday afternnoon at the rectory;.: • 

J. W. . McKluskey of • Vernon, 
chief fire warden for the entire 
Okanagan district has been in.town 
this week, registeringeat the' Felix 
Hotel. • ' 
. Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, will 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summerland. - Crown; 
Bridge and Gold Ii\lay work a speci
alty, . 'tf 

The Poultry Association- have 
asked the municipality to light the 
driveway to Ellison Ha l l for. con-

Mr Spraggon of' the Bank of 
Montreal is at Nelson this week at -
tending the Anglican Synod there 
as ;a layman delegate. 

The Christmas mails for Great 
Britain and Ireland for parcels 
leaves here on Saturday, Dec. 5th, 
and for letters on Dec. 9th'. 

' The Associated Boards of Trade 
of. the Okanagan Valley will hold 
their next convention in Kelowna 
bri the 8th and 9th of December, 

•. Don't overwhelm the boys at the 
last moment by late entries for the 
Poultry Show. Better late than 
never, but much better early than 
late, 

Dune Woods is down from 
Stumpville for the winter.—Hed-
ley Gazette. 

Roy White is'taking a week's hol
iday making a hunting trip of it 
in the hills back from Peachland. 

Next Sunday night- there will.be 
a,union service in the Methodist 
Church, the. Methodist and Lake
side Baptist congregations uniting. 

Mrs H . Foreman, of West Sum
merland, is spending the greater 
part of this week at the home of 
Mrs J . Borton in town, recuperat 
ing after her recent operation . 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents per word first insertion. -

cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. . 

Wanted. 

WANTED — Good second - hand 
office filing. Leave particulars at 
Review Office. tf 

W A N T E D - t o buy. Young cat
tle, any age. F . Munro, 'Phone 
L13 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE -Some Yorkshire and 
Berkshire brood sows for cash. Ap
ply Bert Nelson. 

SUMMERLAND. 

'Afternoon Teas and Private Dinner Parties specially catered to. 

Sample Rooms. CH.:CORDY, Proprietor. 

A strong united choir from the 
Miss H. M. Aitchison returned-to Methodist and Lakeside Baptist 

venience of exhibitors and public Ottawa at the beginning of the: .Churches, with some further help 
during the show next week. ' : week, after a stay in Summerland f r o m the Parkdale Church, are pre 

w« u l • ' T . . , - of several years at her well-known Paring special music for union 
k i S f e S S " o - Chr i s ty servio^ 
urday nighti last, i accompanying - • O. Elvigion, well-known about . Mr^and Mrs Geo. M . , Ross re 
back to the home roof her convales- here during railway construcion * u J n e d f r o n ? _ a

 J

s h o r t ' h o l . l d a y . . 
cent sister,- Miss Grace, who has days, one of {he staff of Carlson & »Pokane on Monday evening, com 
been there, for some weeks under.- Co., came up from Spokane this m g via Nelson and Revelstoke. Mr 

Week for a ,few days stay here. 

FOR SALE—Mann Bone Cutter. 
Apply Box 175 Review Office. 

FOR SALE—At bargain price, 
one share of Summerland Telephone 
Co. Ltd., capital stock. A fine in
vestment, particularly at price. 
Apply Box 180 Review Office. 

going treatment. * : - >' 

The St Andrew's and Caledonian 
Society will have their annual 
church parade next Sunday evening, 

A party of hunters, i nel udi ng 
.Messrs. G. N . Gartrell, A. McLach-
lan, Bert Bryant, and E. N . "Row-

The members are being asked to ley. were successful_ enough in a ten 
.assemble at the Campbell HalKat days' hunt to obtain a bag of six 
6.30, from which place they wil l deer between them. They returned 
proceed in a body to St Andrew's ?™m the hills last week-end. 
Church. ~ " J : Mr and Mrs Sam Scott and young 

p r o f e s i o n a l Caro* . 

BERT HARVEY, , 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. •• 

W E S T SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Dr. R. Mathisort 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania' Ciliege of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

Pho?Bo? 309 Kelowna, B.C. 

D.LORNESUTHERLAND 
Auctioneer. 

Sales Arranged at any time.. 
Phone,'Black 8 Summerland 

C. A. JACKSON D o s . 
At Dr. Andrew's West Summer 

land Office one week monthly 
beginning 2nd Tuesdaŷ  in each • 

month. " !' 

N 0 R L E Y F . T U N B R I D G E , 
B.A., OIM.1 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

POUND NOTICE. 

Work on the concrete ditches has 
been resumed. T. J . McAlpine has 
his force at work on the south main 
where work was again commenced 
on Wednesday morning. The muni; 
icipal job on the Jones Flat ditch 
was taken up again on Thursday 
morning. 

Mr and Mrs George; Lang came 
down from. Peachland this week; 
and have - been spend ing the past 
week here with friends. Mr Lang 
has been making a splendid re
covery from, the ê ^ 
dent, which is" a matter for sincere 
congratulation. 

I t ' s learned that the fruit shown 
iat Spokane which, went from the 
Summerland Fruit ; Union as part 
of the United Growers exhibit Was 
from the orchards of S: M . Youhgj 
H . C. Mellor, Ru S. Monro, Geo. 
Craig, and Major Huttbn. The 
growers name, accompanied the ex
hibit. 

Captain G. W. Morfitt, -well 
known in Calgary and Summerland; 

\T.,, j . i r v / i % has been very active in the work of 
lyOtlCeatheDifference/ gathering recruits for; service in "the 

Ganadianpontingents'ih the Alberta 
# • , < , . .cityi He" was recently gazetted a 
There was a time when the product Justice of the Peace for that'pro-
of the GARNETT V A L L E Y MILL|vince, by which appointment he is 

T H E FOLLOWING animals have 
been impounded, and unless pre
viously .claimed .will be sold at the 
West Summerland Pound, on SAT* 
U R D A Y , DECEMBER 5, at Two 
o'clock,; in accordance with the 
provisions of the by-law governing 
stray animals. 

No.. 1 — Bay Gelding about 3 
years old,'left hind' foot white, no 
brand_^isible. 

No. 2—Black gelding, about 2 
years.-.old, both hind.feet white, no 
brand visible. 

No. 3—Chesnut gelding; branded 
7b on right shoulder, both hind 
feet and fetlocks white. * - • 

J O H N D A L E , . 
Pound-keeper. 

West Summerland, \ . 
November 24, 1914. . -. j 

was not of the Best. 

The re ' s a Dif ference N o w . 

now authorized 
cruits. 

to swear in re-

H. FOREMAN, . 
Painter and Decorator, 

WEST SUMMERLAND. 
-I - ' , " 
EitlrriateB Given for alt branehti of the woik 

'PHONE 657, 

• S. (BARTHOLOMEW, 
Painter and Decorator, 

G A R N E T T V A L L E Y , 
Rural Route 1, , 

: ftorietieff. ; 
Cnunbinu <&tbtv of Jfottuttxi. 
• Court fiwmmertattb, iJo. 1053. 

Moots First Wodneflday in 
every month in Elliott's Hall. 

'CIIIIQV RANGER, " ; ^HO.'SBO.' , 
y w. 0. W . FosnmuY. W . , J . BBATTII, 

Home-made Building Material 
as good as the imported article 
is being turned out at the. 

local mill. 

Parkdále Saddlery 

i . jr. A «. iw 
Äummievlanb 
ïobae, J0O. 50 

Meet* on tin TliurmUr 
on or b«forrthi full 
! moon. * ; 

F, WÍ Androw, 

K. S. Hong, sice! 

:'«fcuirnnerlanb At Utabrtto'tf nub 
Cn(cbqn(nw ftotittp, 

Momhors "moot FIRST MONDAY in 
ovory month in Gampboll Hall. Viol 

tori welcomed. 
•T, G. RonrcnTSON, • W. J. RnATtm, 

Pros. _ Sec. 

Some additional timber limits 
are being obtained if rom thê pro;-
vinee by the Summerland Lumber 
Co. ThiB stand of timber IB prin
cipally on the divide between Gar-
nett and Meadow Valleys, and' will 

. mean an extension of operations for 
PrñDfi1 T V I I S rnr V > / / t h e m l l l » It i« possible that a 

R U U C 1 " L B J 0 1 I different location for the mill may 
be decided upon. 

Summmerland is soon to have nn-
bther tailoring.establishment unless 
present arrangements fall through, 
The store on Shaughnessy Avenue 
until recently occupied by, H. Rey
nolds has been leased by C; E. 
Wood, a tailor, now residing at 
Penticton, who will take possession 
on Dccombor first. It is stated 
that he is Boiling his business in 
the neighboring town and will re
move here with his family. • 

A good many ladles from the 
Summerland Methodist Church at-
londed the vory successful mooting 
of the Seventh Annual Okanogan 
District Convention of thoif "Wo
men's , Missionary Society', hold nt 
Ponticton yostordny nftornoori and 
ovoning, „A¿ comprehensivo i pro
gram hnd'booh pfopnrcd, Including 
appropriate pnporB, nddrossos, and 
roportB. DeloghtoB from all Vnlloy 
points woro prosont, A paper by 
Mrs D, H, Wntson ontitlod VTh'o 
Consocrntlon of Ability," was road 
at tho afternoon mooting. ,; I 

[son boarded the "Sicamous" on 
Wednesday, proceeding up the lake 
on the first stage of their .journey 
home to Portsmouth, England, 
where they wi l l spend the.wihter. 
Mr and Mrs Scott will sail from 

i Portland, Maine, next week, 
' • i 

A l l persons intending to visit the 
Provincial Poultry Show at Vernon 
on Dec. 8th and 11th are requested 
to purchase a ticket one way only 
and secure from local agent when 
purchasing ticket a standard certi 
ficate, which must be handed to 
Secretary on arrival in Vernon. 

* ' ^ j ' - ' •' -'J. ' . ' ' • r J :-J'.J^ ^ 
Owing to- the absence of the rec

tor, Rev. H. A . Sqlly.vwho is at
tending the Synod of the Kootenay 
diocese for the election of the 
bishop, there will be no service in 
St Stephen's Church next Sunday, 
the 29th inst. The following Sun
day services will.be as. usual." 
i:After a season's stay here, Mrs 

A. Hall and daughter, Miss Hall,: 
I returned at the end of last week to 
their prairie home; at Coronation, 
Alberta, breaking their journey at 
one or two points. They have been 
residing pn -the orchard of A. B. 
Elliott; on the benches south of the 
town. ;.; ;;: " 

\ln' connection' with the union 
evangelistic - services now being 
held, .there will be a general ex
change of pulpits next Sunday 
morning. Rev. Mr McNaughton 
will preach in the Methodist 
Church, Rev. Mr Lee in St An
drew's Church, Rev. Mr Daly in 
| the Parkdale Baptist Church. 

Ross does not resume his work at 
the C.P.R. wharf for a day or two 
yec- • 

The special evangelistic meetings 
now being held in the Lakeside 
Baptist Church, are being very well 
attended, and are getting the gen
eral support of the -community. 
They wil l be carried on until Mon
day night. On Tuesday night the 
series of meetings in St Andrew's 
Church begins. •.; • 

The renewal of the mild fall wea
ther has permitted-of a resumption 
of plowing and other, necessary pre 
liminary work at the Trout Creek 
Experimental Farm, r where Super 
intendent R. H . Helmer has been, 
busy directing operations. The 
snow and frost of last week neces 
si tated a halt in the work for i 
few days.' 

After several weeks over the har 
vest season spent on the Alberta 
prairies, Tom Blaikie returned to 
Summerland last Saturday evening. 
The touch of wintry weather of 
about three weeks back when snow 
and frost were mildly in evidence 
here, had their counterpart in that 
country in a temperature of about 
18 degrees below zero, and fifteen 
inches of snow. "The favored Ok
anagan' ' is no false nomenclature 
climatically. 

FOR SALE—Pure bred Indian 
Runner ducks and drakes. Apply 
Jasl' 0". Smith, Victoria Gardens. 

FOR SALE. — Flock of hens, 
nearly all through moult. Particu
lars on enquiry at Review Office, tf 

FOR S A L E -
C0W9». Apply 
Phone L25. 

-Several new milch 
to J; R . Campbell, 

tf 

Lost and Found. 
FOUND-Bunch of keys. May 

be had by owner. Review Office. • 

For Rent. 
FOR SALE or TO RENT—Cotr 

tage known as the Simms Cottage. 
Apply to L . C. Woodworth 

TO RENT—Campbell Hall, West 
Summerland. Terms, etc., Thos. 
Ramsay, 'Phone 184. , ' . tf 

#o to 

Pent ic ton Wants A g e n c y 
Warehouse. 

Proposition to Make It The Centre Of 
Distribution For Soft Fruits. 

At the request of the Penticton 
i Fruit Union, directors representing 
the Union of that place, Summer 
land and Peachland, met at the lat 

I ter place on Tuesday to consider the 
question of marketing soft fruits, 

lit was proposed by the Penticton 
• men that a .central agency ware 
I house be established at that place 
to handle all the soft fruits of the 

Friends here of "Jack" Kennedy South Okanagan, and . perhaps ev 
have heard from him at Victoria entually apples as well. 
Where he is encamped with a force it will be suggested to the Cen 
of 2500. Word had just been re- tral by a resolution submitted by 

JUST ARRIVED: 

t a r g e Consignment 

Horse B lankets , 
Robes , &c. 

; Get Oie For The Old Horie. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harnoas Makor 

West Summerland, 

WORLD'S B Q T 
TAILORING 

So decUrwi by^CantrJa • Deal 
D f M i e r i from Ocean to Ocean. 

I.O.O.F. 
OkanftgañXodffo No. 68. 

ovary Friday at «8 Moots ovary Friday at ;8 p.m. In m,mmu\ur"j'>tf 
Blllottn Hall, ytoltlngbrothvon alwaya W F FLFÄ $ 0 ¡ ( 

welcome. 
E . .0, GRAHAM, E . H U N T 

HOBBERLIN T A I L O R 8HOP8 

Suits *20°° 
Tailored'to-meaeure 

l,.Ui UUAIIAM, _JU. «i""*» 
Noble Grand Ree.-Bocrotavy. 

; To oraso all traeos (|f . scorch 
Btninswot tho scorched jilaco, rub 
with soap nnd bloach in tho sun. 

J. R. TATE 

ceivod nt the camp that they were 
to start forv England in two weeks. 
Kennedy mentioned Fitton and 
Butters bank boys formerly located 
here, aB being in the camp with 
him. 

It was novor to be thought that 
the Scots of tho community would 
allow a St Andrew'B night to pass 
by without duo observance, This 
anniversary is a fete day for Cale
donians "at hnme and awa\" Tho 
local St Androw's.Society will com-
momorato it with one of their 
social concerts and dances, tho in
vitations for which havo already 
gono forth! 

G. J . C. White that special soft 
fruit salesmen be sent to the var 
ious prairie and Coast markets in 
the spring and early summer to 
stimulate demand for South Okan 
agan soft fruits. Tho matter wil 
come up for discussion at tho an
nual meeting of the Growers. 

Tho executive of the United 
Growers meets at Vernon on Tues
day, the-directors on Wednesday, 
and tho boards of the various locals 
on Thursday. 

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING. 

for 

B r i b i n g == ©uttító 
or 

babble == ftortfeö 

NEW PRINCIPAL APPOINTED-

At a special mooting of tho Board 
of Trado hold on Thursday after
noon President R . II. English and 
Mr J, M, Sutherland woro ap
pointed to roprosont tho local board 

Sinco tho last regular mooting of nt tho annual meeting of tho Asso. 
tho School Board on November 5th cintod Boards of tho Valloy at Kol 
Principal Mott. of tho Central owna on tho 8th and Oth of Docom 
School has tondorod his resignation, ber. * 
and, his succoBsor appointed Mr A resolution from Ponticton rOl 
Mott'a doclslon was mndo known to „ting to n spoclal pnrcol post rnto 
Secretary Logic moro than two for fruit was endorsed, 

. , woolcs ago, and. nn ndvortisomont Tho prosont financial stringency 
At n mooting of, tho oxocutlvo of wna at onco.insertod in a Cnlgnry nnd tho attitude of tho banks camo 

tho Poultry-Association it was do. paper, and notico sont a toachor's j n for diBcusslon, resulting in tho 
cidod to rocommond to tho nsapcln- agonoy. Thoro woro in all fully 15 formation of a rrmolution to bo pro-
Won that nrrangomonts bo mado to candidates for tho position. Two Hontod to tho Associated Boards for 
moko regular importations of'food applicants wore from Valloy points, consideration 
in carload lots. Tho idoa of tho ono from tho Const, tho othors, 
oJcotiutivo is that tho association with ono oxcoption, from Albortn. Tho ovidonco tnkon at tho pro 
should hnvo n regular plnco of buB- Mr Colin W, Loos, nn Ontario man, Hmlhnry hearing in tho Pontic 
inoss nnd carry n,Btock of BuhdricB highly rocommondod, was finally ton shooting caso'was not [consld-
nnd that a man should bo ongngod soloctod, tho casting vote of tho 0rod sufficient to formally commit 
to transact tho business of tho or- chairman boing nocoaBary to docldo Elgin C, Myers, tho siiBpoct, for 
gnnizatlon, both as ro«ardB its Im- botwoon tho two to which tho Hst trlnl. Ho waa, however, bound 
portation nnd tho shipping o f OggB, had boon cut down. ovor to appear for trial, Tho next 
etc; A committoo was appointed Tho applications woro dealt with 
to work out planB and mako definite at n special meeting of tho Trustoos 
recommendations to tho association, on Thursday afternoon. 

Team Work of all kinds 
done satisfactorily 

Good stock of Hay and 
Feed always on hand 

Firewood Delivered 
Promptly 

If you are lobking forward 
to the purchase of a New 
Buggy for the coming 
season-r-Get my Prices 

Horses Always For Sale 
suitable for orchard work 

or driving 

|3t'opríetor 

N E W GOODS arriving 

Make your selections while 
Stock is complete. 

Wo will lay aflldo any Artlclo until you 
roqulro it, on paymont of small deposit 

J.Rowley 
Jowolor and Optician, 

Summerland and West Snmmerland. 

stop will depend on tho Attorney 
General, to whom tho ovidonco 
taken has boon submitted. 

John Gilllos, well-known in tho 
Vnlloy as ownor of a largo ranch op
posite Kalodon, died at Pembroke 
Ont., on Monday tho 10th, aged 
08 yonrfl. 

http://will.be
http://will.be
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BACK TO THE LAND! 
H e r e i s a C h a n c e f o r E v e r y b o d y . 

O R C H A R D A N D R A N C H L A N D S 
a t g r e a t l y r e d u c e d p r i c e s 

a n d o n easy t e r m s . 
l a m a large holder of excellent Orchard Properties in the Okanagan 
Valley, andnecessity compels me to dispose of much of it. To do this 
quickly I have decided to offer 

B A R G A I N S -
such as have never before been given. M y offers include Planted 
Orchards, Land Ready for the Trees, Ranch Lands, and Town Lots. 

THE O K A N A G A N IS BRITISH COLUMBIA'S MOST FAVORED 
district; and with direct railway connections with the Coast and the 
Prairiea that will be given early next summer, Property values will 
materially advance, and farm holdings will be in great demand. The 
ready access[to the market" thus afforded, will largely increase prices of 
fruits and produce. Even now, with the longer haul and " hard tim.s,. 
the man.who goes about: it right is making good money. •,, 

S o ™ £ ° f best Planted Orchard Lots in the districts of Summerland 
? " d K ^ * * a r e now on my Bargain L i s t : Properties planted within 
the last few-years, mostly to apples* of good varieties. 

Prices and^terms are now surprisingly easy. Former prices wholly 
disregarded. My necessity is your opportunity. I f you or your friends 
contemplate settling* on the land, C A L L . OR W R I T E M E N O W 

J A S . R I T C H I E , 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 

To each and every GASH purchaser of $2.00 in mer
chandise (at either of our Stores), an envelope will be 
presented containing a Key, which may win a Hand
some Oak Morris Chair (early English style), with 

leather cushions, value $35.00; 
At the close of the Contest to be announced later, thé Possessor of the Key 

' which opens the lock/ chained on the Chair, xWins. the, Prize. 

Six generous Supplementary P r i zes , as fo l lows , 
will be given for the largest number of Keys returned by any individual pnrchaser 

1st pr i ze - Par lo r 
2nd pr i ze - Wedgewood Teapot 

3 r d pr ize - Soup Tureen 
4 t h pr ize - Dozen Dinner P lates 

5 th pr i ze - Dozen Tea P la tes 
6 th pr ize - Dozen Egg G lasses 

-To Outstanding Account Customers -
_ During the Contest, a Key will be presented for 

" : ™ every payment of $5.00 on outstanding accounts " ^ " 

GET BUSY 1 

DON'T WAIT UNTIL T H E XMAS. RUSH. 

Our Stores Are Full of BARGAINS 
T h e S u m m e r l a n d S u p p l y * C o . , L t d . 

SYNOPSIS OF C O A L : M I N I N G 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba,' Saskat
chewan, and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, tfte North-West Ter
ritories, and in a portion of the 
Province of Britsh Columbia, may 
be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at ah1 annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than.2,560 acres 
will be leaded to one applicant. 
Application for a lease muBt be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights applied 
for are situated.; 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal subdivisions of Boctions, and 
in unBurvoyed territory the tract 
applied for shall bo staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom 
paniod by a fee. of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights' applied 
for are not available, but hot other 
wise, A royalty.shall bo paid on 
the' merchantable output of the 
mino at the rato of five, cents per 
ton, 

The person opornting the mino 
shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the ful 
quantity of merchantable coal mined 
and pay the royalty* thereon. I" 
tho coal mining rights aro not 
being operated, such returns Bhoulr] 
bo furnishod at loaat once a year 
Tho lease will includo tho coal min 
lng rights only, but tho IOHSOOB may 
bo pormittod to purchnno whatever 
available surfaco rights may bo 
connidcrod nocosenry for tho work 

A 7 LUCKY ESCAPE. 

R E M O V E D 

You wi l l now 

find us in our 

New Quar te rs , 

Next Door to 

F e l i x H o t e l . 

C O R D Y & H I G G I N 

R t i l Estate Jc Iuiranc* Agenti 

S U M M E R L A N D 

ing of tho mine at tho rate of $10 
an aero. 

For full information application 
should bo made to tho Secretary of 
tho Department of tho Interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub 
Agent of Dominion Lands, 

W.. W, CORY, 
Deputy Minister of tho Interior, 

, N.B.-Unnutliorl«od publication of tftln udvor-tliamont will not lio paid for. 

Three local young men driving 
home on Monday night from the 
recital in the College Gymnasium, 
with three young lady friends, had 
a very unpleasant experience from 
which they were fortunate to em
erge with no bad injury. The vehiple 
the six were occupying was a sur
rey, drawn by a team of horses, the 
whole outfit being hired from' the 
livery of R, H. Englsh. Outside 
the Gymnasium the horses were 
turned in the d i rection ofthe An
glican Church. It will be recalled 
that a large piece of rock projects 
out into the road near the dam, 
necessitating a careful turn at all 
times. • A scraping was heard iby 
some people nearby, and it is clear 
that the rig did not take a wide 
enough turn round this rock, with 
the result that it careened overjoh 

its side, throwing all the occu
pants out into the muddy road. 

he team continued, drnging the 
surrey along on its side, and on 
he bridge a few yards ahead came 
n contact with a small democrat 

driven by Mr J, Doherty, proceed 
ng in the snmo direction. This 

precipitated the final mix-up of the 
team with their rig, and when 
hoy wore reached, ono was entan 

gled in the'harness, and the other 
was mixed up hmong tho wheels. 
WUllng assistance was close "at 
hand to oxtricato them, and ; it 
was found that tho • horses had 
suffered no injury, and tho rig 
also escaped sorious damago. 
Most fortunato of all was tho fact 
that tho six occupants came to no 
lasting harm from their oxpor 
ionco. 

EVERYTHING IN 

1 6 3 
This woolc wo would draw your particular attention'to 

Beaver Boardj FOR Inside Finish 
— and to —• 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets ^IcmmnT. 
N O W ia tho timo to install o n o - O N L Y $18.00, 

v v m . J x i x v ^ j r i i J u ^ . 

Following closoly upon the IBBU 
nrico of a book of npplo recipes by 
the Department of Agriculturo 
which, was givon wldo dlfltribution 
during tho nation«wido advertising 
campaign to oncourngo a largor uso 
of Cnnndlnn npploB, comes a publl 
cation iBsuod by tho Dopartmont o; 
the Naval Sorvico on "Fish and 
How to Cook It." CopioB may bo 
obtained by applying to tho depart 
iriont, 

It Is learned that tho ofllco staff 
of Guthrie, McDougall & Co,, and 
two subcontractors, Matt.' Glavon 
and Robt, Knowlln, woro rocon 
cpntrlbutors to tho oxtont of $10 to 
tho Collogo funds, 

H o p a l t p 
a n b; 

C c o n o m p 

- German-made Christmas Goods • will neither be available or 
acceptable this year. This fact and the greater scarcity of money 

will largely revolutionize Christmas buying. 

Too Soon To Talk Of Christmas? 
Not a bit! — Those who plan Now will be wise. ' ' 

A Personal Greeting from You to Your 
- Friend, presented in Artistic form * 

• > , • , , » . ! . • • - • • - • . . . . . . . . ^ ;., • 

; .\ such as are our •'•.,<:••!'<;„.,'<?,• 

is good form, good 4nute, good economy; 

Large Range Of Samples Now Ready 

10" • 

Publishing Co., 
Limited, 


